
Hilarious Hit Bob’s Holiday Office Party Opens
December First in LA
If there is one Christmas party that you shouldn’t miss this
year, it’s “Bob’s Holiday Office Party!”

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, UNITED STATES, November
20, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Playwrights Joe Keyes and
Rob Elk are proud to bring back the longest running Holiday
hit, Bob’s Holiday Office Party.  Now in their twenty-first year,
this hilarious and irreverent comedy has become a vital part of
every Christmas season in Los Angeles since 1995.  12
performances only at The Atwater Village Theatre, 3269
Casitas Avenue, Los Angeles, 90039. Reservations at on
Brown Paper Tickets. Bob's Holiday Office Party opens
December 1, 2016 and runs through December 18, 2016.
Thursday through Saturday at 8:00 PM, Sundays. at 7:00 PM.

IMPORTANT There will be no show Sunday, December 11.
Monday, December 12 showtime is 8:00 PM. Tickets are $30
with preferred seating for $34.99.

Every year, insurance agent Bob Finhead's whacked out
friends and clients stop by his small-town Iowa office for their
annual holiday bash. The town mayor, the sheriff, the twin
farmer sisters, the stoner, the town floozy and the pastor's wife
have already RSVPed for this year's event. But Bob has
dreams of a bigger life and wants to escape their narrow-minded thinking. Will he be able to fulfill his
dream of becoming a professional inventor and move to the big city, or will he come to realize how
much he is the heart and soul of the town? Will any of this matter once the party starts, the bickering

Irreverent, crude and
devastatingly funny!”

Los Angeles Times

and fighting begins, and the drinks hit the floor?

The play is set in the office of insurance salesman Bob
Finhead in Neuterburg, Iowa (population 382).  Bob is
carrying on a flirtation with the mayor’s wife, while the mayor
himself is busy accommodating a male houseguest.

Joe, the alcoholic town sheriff, is attracted to Brandy, the town party girl who is the twin sister of
Carol, the minister’s emotionally disturbed wife. There’s one other set of twins in town, La Donna and
La Voris Johnson, wealthy farmers who are proud members of the Neuterburg Tea Party.

The show is written by Joe Keyes and Rob Elk.  Director Matt Roth’s Cast will include Elk & Keyes
and the two are joined by returning cast members David Bauman, Cody Chappell*, Melissa Denton,
Mark Fite*, Maile Flanagan, Andrea Hutchman, Sirena Irwin, Pat O'Brien*, Pat Towne*, Michael
Halpin*, and Mary Scheer*.  All are veterans of the Bob’s madness.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.bobsofficeparty.com/index.html
http://brownpapertickets.com


Cast:  (L-R)  Standing L-R David Bauman, Pat O’Brien,
Rob Elk, Mark Fite, Sirena Irwin, Seated L-R Andrea
Hutchman, Melissa Denton, Maile Flanagan, Joe Keyes.
Photo by: Marissa Dramissi

Cast:  (L-R)  Rob Elk and Pat O'Brian  Photo by:  Ed
Krieger

*Alternating Cast Member
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